
Prelude 

Call to Worship 

Suggested O,rder of Worship for 

SABBATH RALLY DAY - MAY 19, 1951 

""And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it: because that in 
it he had rested from all his work which God created and made. H 

Genesis 2: 3 . 

.... 0 come, let us worship and bow down: let us kneel before the Lord 
our maker.~' Psalm 95: 6. 

Doxology 

Invocation 

The Lord's Prayer 

Anthem or Hymn 
Cross . Suggested hymns: "the Dawn of God"s Dear Sabbath" 

UAnother Six Days~ Work Is Done'" J. Stennett 

Scripture Reading-Exodus 20: 1 .. 17; Mark 2: 27, 28. 

Pastoral Prayer 

Roll Call (Optional) 

Offering 
Offertory-Suggested anthem, .... Onward, Christian SoldiersH Baring,Gould 

Arrangement by Fred Waring 
Dedication of Offering 

Children's Story-. HThe Sabbath Service Tree in the Wheat Field" 
from HWhen I Was a Boy"~ by Bond (or thought taken from it) 

Suggested Hymns,_HMajestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned H S. Stennett 
"'On Jordan"s Stormy Banks I Stand" S. Stennett 

Sermon-The sermon by Rev. Elmo F. Randolph which will appear in the 
May special issue of the Sabbath Recorder is suggested for the use of 
lone Sabbathkeepers, pastorless Churches, and other groups. 

Hymn-""God of the Sabbath"'! Stil1man 

Benediction 

It. is suggested that hymns by Seventh Day Baptist authors be used in this service. 

Week of Friendly Visiting - May 12 .. 18. Every family of the Church 
should be contacted for both Church and Sabbath school. 

(Prepared by the Committee on Sabbath Promotion of the Tract Board.) 

APRIL 30, 1951 

e 

"Parents, Children,· and God" 

,?aHdtf! 1fIee4 

~5-12, 1951 

(See Woman's Work and Christian Education 

sections in th is issue.) 
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REV. HAROLD R. CRANDALL 
Interim Corresponding Secretary 
At the meeting of the Board of Man .. 

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mission' 
ary Society held Sunday afternoon, April 
22, 1951, it was voted that Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall be asked to serve as interim 
corresponding secretary. 

A committee of the Missionary Board 
has been faithfully at \vork trying to find 
a successor to Rev. David S. Clarke who 
has served commendably the Missionary 
Society and the denomination for a period 
of five years. It \vas upon the recom' 
mendation of this committee that the board 
decided to engage Rev. Mr. Crandall to 
carry on the corresponding secretary's 
\vork in an interim capacity. 

Mr. Crandall is "veIl qualified to enter 
upon his ne\v task, having been a member 
of the Board of Managers of the Mission~ 
ary Society since September, 1930~ and 
in the office of president since April 17, 
1938. 

Mr. Clarke has been diligently putting 
the affairs of his office in shape. against 
the time of his departure, \vith the assist, 
ance of Mrs. Horace W. Kno"\vles~ part' 
time office secretary. By the time this 
reaches the readers of the Sabbath Re' 
corder, Rev. and Mrs. David S. Clarke and 
family "\vill be making their ""'ay to\''''ctrd 
Ne"\v Auburn, Wis., \vhere they "\vill take 
up the \vork of the pastorate of that Church 
at an early date. 

The committee of the Missionary Board 
to secure a successor to the outgoing secre' 
tary "\vas continued. 

"Special College Qualification 
Test Date" 

Thursday, July 12, 1951 
All Sabbathkeeping high school. col' 

lege, and university students \vho 'N111 be 
eligible to report for the Selective Service 
tests, should follo\v carefully the instruc' 
tions of local board clerks in preparing the 
necessary forms. 

The date of Thursday, July 12~ 1951, 
His arranged only for those registrants 
whose religious affiliations prevent their 
taking the test H on the Sabbath, according 
to information received from Director 
Lewis B. Hershey, National Headquarters, 
Selective Service System. 

1 
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"SPECIAL COLLEGE 
QUALIFICAT.ON TEST DATEII 

In a communication dated at Washing' 
ton, D. C., April 20, 1951, Colonel Daniel 
O. Orner, JAGC, general counsel for the 
Selective Service System, informs us that 
Thursday, July 12, 1951, has been set as 
the LLSpecial College Qualification Test 
Date" for Sabbathkeeping high school, 
college, and university students. 

Colonel Orner enclosed a copy of Selec' 
tive Service Operations Bulletin \vhich 'V,las 
released to local boards un April 19. 1951. 
This bulletin "announces the additional 
test date" as Thursday, July 12, 1951. 

Issued over the signature of Director 
Le\,,-js B. Hershey, Selective Service Sys' 
tern, the Operations Bulletin further states 
that: 

HWhen such a registrant indicates his 
desire to apply for the test to be given on 
the special date. SSS Form No. 106 and 
SSS Form No. 107 shall be used, exceot 
that SSS Form No. 106 shall be alter~d 
by dra\ving lines through the dates ·Ma· .. · 
26' and 'June 16' and the boxes appearing 
opposite those dates. Also the date 'Tunc 
30' shall be crossed out ~iI1d 'July' 12' 
"\vritten in at the left of the space no\v 
occupied by the date 'June 30'. The 
registrant should then complete the two 
boxes opposite 'July 12'''' 

Director Hershey calls upon local hoard 
clerks to assist Hregistrants ",,,,ho state that 
their religious affiliations prevent their 
taking the test" on Sabbath day "hy mak, 
ing the changes noted in the preceding 
paragraph. The application should then 
be handled the same as applications for the 
dates previously set." Thus, "all possible 
precautions against error in preparing SSS 
Form No. 106" are being taken by the 
Selective Service System. 

Some people have already raised the 
question v.,rhether or not Sabbath keeping 
students might be embarrassed or even 
penalized on the test by applying "for the 
test to be given on the special date." As 

. we understand the spirit and purpose of 
the Selective Service System in making the 
provision of a special test date, it is a 
definite recognition of the "'religious affilia .. 
tions" of Sabbathkeeping students \vhich 
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should carry \vith it no emharrassment 
\vhatsocver even at the local board level. 
As to there: being any penal ty attached. 
why should there he any penalty attached 
to the special test date :Iny rnorc th;ln to 
any of the other da tcs? 

Remember, Sabbathkccrin~.~ .ctudcnt.s, 
Thursday, July 12,1951. jF, your datc for 
the College Qualification Tcrt. 

NATIONAL FAMilY WEEK 
T "\l,,' 0 con t rib uti n g: cd j t () r ,; (j f the S ;Jt) h; I t h 

Recorder arc gi\'inr~ special c"mrh;!cis in 
this issue to the oh.c.efV;tnCt: nf N:dl()n;il 
Fa mil v \Ve L k. lv1: i v 6, 1 ~. 1 <) 5 I . ... " , 

Seventh Day Ba ptibts h:IVC ;\ unlque 
opportunity to initiate this (ib~,en.';!ncc on 
May 5, the S;thhath immcdiatdy prcccdjn~~ 
the orcning: (btl'. \\!hcthcf nr not the 
formal Ohscfv;incc uf N;lt:(;l1:d Fall1ily 
\Veek hy Sc~;cnth l);iY B;q;lir,t c W(Juld con' 
elude \vith S;lhhath. M:iy' 12. ,-,:ill dcp(>ncl 
upon the cxtent (if (OlllTJlllfllty ()'()pcra' 
tion in this matter. 

The mat c r1 ;d f () r t]-w \\1 ( lIn ;t n . ,'; \V () r k 
section of this ic,!=ue \V;I:'~ received (m April 
11. The same m;{fcri:d \lJ;j:~. received (If) 

April 19 for the Christ1;ul Educ';lti(Hl !'·ce' 
tion of this issue. I n the, fi rH j n ~,ta nee, the 
m:ltcriaI \vas from the Church \Vclm;HL 
In the second in,ct;u1CC. the TIlatcri;d Clme 
as a release \l;hich was pre pared hv the 
Board of Managcrs of the Joint D~part' 
ment of Family Life. N;"{tional C:ouncil of 
the Churches of Christ in the tJnitcd Stater, 
of America. In this relation, the state' 
ment, entitled "Ministerinf'; to Famj]je,<;, 
When War Threatens," \JJa~ issucd Uta he 
read in the Churches durin).': Family 
\Veek .... ~. 

Although the statement mentioned ap' 
pea.rs in the \\Toman's \Vork [}cctjon of 
this issue, it may \vcll he considered as 
being shared by the Christian EduGltion 
section, and is so listed in the tahle of 
contents. 

President Harry S. Truma.n's cnJon,c' 
ment of National Fa.mily \Vcck, "vhich 
appears on the back cover of this issue, 
belongs to the Christian Education section. 
It 15 placed as it is for special attention 
and emphasis. 
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CAMPUS CROSSROADS, 
Alfred University, 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Pictured here is the central intersection 
of the Alfred University campus, a cross" 
roads that '\vill become very familiar to 
many delegates to the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference in Alfred next August. 
In the background the chimneyed gables 
of "The Brick ~~ mark the 'Nomen's dar' 
mitory \'vhere many guests \,vill be housed 
during the \'veek. Across the street to the 
left of .... The Brick," though not visible 

I REMEMBER APRIL THE TENTH 
I t has been t\,vo years since a special 

time of prayer in my behalf \vas observed 
in the Churches. Your prayers help to 
sustain me during these trying days. 

My good friend Gerald Coahvell of the 
Hammond Church conceived and pro .. 
moted the plan. His '\villingness to help 
should encourage all of us to help each 
other. April the tenth might be an annual 
reminder that \,ve ought to pray for and 
do for each other. 

I am deeply grateful for your hel p 
through the Denominational Budget \,v hich 
enables the Board of Christian Education 
to send a monthly check to me. This 
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in this picture, is the Gothic, in the chapel 
of \"vhich evening prayer services \'vill be 
held. State Street runs out of the picture 
in the foreground in the direction of the 
Ag,Tech cafeteria, \vhere delegates \,vi11 be 
served. University Street crosses to the 
right to\,:ard the business section of Alfred 
and the Seventh Day Baptist parish house 
and Church \vhere Conference sessions 
\vi11 be held. - Publicity Committee. 

makes it a little easier for me ~o accep: 
my illness. 

My condition may be explained by say" 
ing that I am slo\vly getting ,-veaker. I 
am almost helpless. Everything possible 
is being done to make me comfortable. 
I am trying to be patient and put myself 
in the hands of the Heavenly Father who 
has promised to care for those ,-vho trust 
Him. 

Harley Sutton. 

DID yOU KNOW THAT -
Special sermons \'vill be preached in some 

of our Churches in observance of "Alfred 
School of Theology Sabbath"? 

~ 

I 
r 

\ 
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GROUND BREAKING SERVICE 
AT LOS ANGELES 

With hearts full of praise and thanks, 
giving, members and friends of the Los 
Angeles Church gathered on the morning 
of April 1, 1951, for a "ground breaking" 
service. It \vas a \vork day ,J"rhich began 
appropriately with a worship service. Men 
and \,vomen dressed in overalls and jeans 
sat on camp chairs and fallen logs as the 
group joined in singing praises to God. 

The service \vas opened \vith the dox' 
ology. Pastor Leon R. La\vton offercd the 
invocation and the l03rd Psaln1 "vas read 
by Pastor Leon M. Maltby of the River' 
side Church. Mrs. Joan Dalbey san~ a 
solo, HThanks Bc to God," using the fol, 
lo\,ving \vords \vhich she had ada pted to 
the occasion: 

Thanks be to God for an~wcrcd prayer: 
This day of days EO bright and fair 
\V c build to Him a hou~c of prayer. 

Thanks be to God! 

Thanks be to God for leading U~ on: 
The longed-for goal will Eoon be "von: 
\Vc join our hands and hC.1rt~ in ~onl.!. 

ThankE he to God! 

Thanks be to God for blc.s:-ings !co r;ifC: 

\Ve build today His hou~e of prayer 
That weary souls may find Him here. 

Thank!'- be to God! 

An outline of plans for construction \l:as 
given briefly hy Alhyn Mackintosh. Fol
lo\ving a hymn, "Praise Him. Praise Him," 
Pastor 1\1altby brought greetings from the 
Riverside Church. The good \vill and 
interest of the pastor ;lnd the Riverside 
friends ,-vere borne out in a tangible v:a:" 
later in the day as they felled trees and 
dug trenches. A prayer for guidance was 
offered by our assistant pastor, Mrs. Gerald 
D. Hargis. 

Ground ·\vas broken by four \';omen of 
the Church \vho have a vital interest in 
the building of this ne"v J-louse of \vorship. 
At a given signal, Mrs. George \V. Hills, 
Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, Mrs. Gerald D. 
Hargis, and Mrs. Louise Paglia each lifted 
a spadeful of dirt at one of the four cor' 
ners, and \,vork was officially begun. 
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The men, '\'J.lomen. and children -- biv 
and little - \vho \.vorked throu,~hout th~ 
day \vil1 alv.rays rememher this occu,lon. 
\Ve carnestly pray that the \).'or k VJhich 
has been started may he the means of 
enlarging our service for God throughout 
this city and the surrounding are.a. - Puh, 
licity Committee. 

SABBATH RALLY DAY PROGRA1\1 
The program offered by the Committee. 

on Sabbath Promotion is only a su~!.gc6tion. 
Our real purpose is to impress upon the 
minds and hearts of every Seventh Day 
Baptist the need of a constant reminder 
that \VC have covenanted with C;od to he 
His messengers in conveying to the \lJorld 
this sacred truth and of its vital import' 
ance to acceptable Christian living. 

This is not just another Sabbath RaIly 
Day, rather it is a special time to rededj .. 
catc our lives to the proclaiming of this 
holy and sacred truth. 

It is not only Sabbath Rally Day, but 
also a Sabhath Remembrance Day 

Frank R. Kellogg, Chairman~ 
Committee on Sabbath Promotion 

of the Tract Board. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where They Are 

(The Church should keep in touch "\'lJith 
those \vho have entered the armed scrv' 
ices and alternate services of our country. 
As an aid in carrying out thin privilege. 
the Sabbath Recorder VJil1 publish from 
time to time the names and most recent 
addresses of our servicemen. Pleasc keep 
us informed. Correct information js most 
essen tial.) 

SaIcfl1, \X!. Va. 
Pvt. Irving D. Seager, tJS54()4373I 

Co. "B" 47AIBC~()B 

Fifth Armored Divisiun 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. 

Pfc Richard D. Brissey, AF133R4R4() 

3405th Tng. Sq. (lZadar) 
Box 86, Keesler Air Force Base, Mis~;. 
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SPECIAL GOSPEL MEETINGS 
By Rev. Leland E. Davis 

Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Boulder, Colo. 

Revival meetings \.vere held at Boulder, 
Colo., March 23 ' April 1, 1951, with 
Rev. Wayne Marona, Ontario, Calif., as 
the evangelist. In preparation for revival, 
a ~~Week of Prayer" \.vas observed January 
7 .. 11 with services in the homes. This was 
followed by ten consecutive Sabbath eve 
services in the homes with prayer and 
Bible study. A series of four sermons 
on the general theme, HThe Four .. Fold 
Challenge of Chrisf~ \,vas presented Sab .. 
bath mornings. The four challenges from 
Christ~s own words ""vere, "'eome, Follow 
Mer~; uLaunch Out into the Deepr~; 
uAbide in Me!"; and "'Ye Also Shall Bear 
Witnessr~ 

A ~IoResponsibility List'~ was compiled of 
the irregulars and shut·jns, as well as un'" 
believers and non .. Sabbathkeepers \.vho 
should be contacted. Organized personal 
\,vork began hvo \.veeks prior to the revival 
\'vith callers going out into the homes two 
by two. Before visitation, the teams met 
for prayer, instruction, and received assign .. 
ments; after the calls were made, they met 
to exchange' experiences and ideas. This 
\.vork continued every Tuesday and Thurs .. 
day evening throughout the meetings. 

Follo\.ving the showing of IoIoThe Po\.ver 
of God'" film on March 9, lay people were 
given opportunity to' check on UService 
Enlistment Blanks" what they were willing 
and able to do to help in the revival meet .. 
ings. The week prior to revival, 1,000 
invitation cards were handed to individ .. 
uals at their home. New features and two 
display uadsH were run in the local paper. 
On consecutive Fridays at near .. by schools, 
550 .invitations to hvo special youth meet .. 
ings were handed to children and young 
people. In addition to the ·music by the 
Boulder choir, male quartet, and other 
Churches, several gospel films appealing 
to youth were shown. 

Evangelist Wayne Marona brought ten 
positive, soul .. reaching sermons on such 

1 Ira D. Sankey. 
'Isaiah 54: 2 (Wm. Carey's world vision text). 
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h .. loA h C ~, ~~H I R' ,H t emes as: t t e ross; e s lsen.; 
UWhat Do You Say?~~; uThe Touch of 
God~~; HI Make All Things New'~; and 
.... See Christ Y ourselfr' For""the ten meet .. 
ings, attendance averaged 65 '\vith an 
average of 11 visitors at every meeting. 
One Sabbath eve service brought 20 vis" 
itors out, while at one Sabbath afteroon 
service 35 visitors were present among a 
total of 100 people. At one youth meet .. 
ing several children gave their hearts to 
Christ, including one little girl whose 
mother is a Catholic. God seemed to move 
in mysterious ways His onders to per .. 
form. On one \veekday n ght, when the 
call \.vas extended, nearly t e \vhole aSSeID" 
bly came and knelt at th altar. As lives 
\vere rededicated to Christ there \vas mani .. 
fest an oveF'all spiritual awakeriing among 
God~s people. The theme song seemed to 
convey the thought in every mind, 

Lord, lay some soul upon my heart. 
And love that soul through me, 
And may I humbly do my part 
To ",'in that soul to Thee.1 

No\v, a settled peace hovers over each 
\'vorking heart. Personal visitation con" 
tinues every Tuesday evening as a regular 
part of our program. Plans are under way 
for a \veekly evangelistic service in order 
to Hgather up the fragments H and give us 
something specifically toward which to 
\vork on Tuesday evenings. Our aim as 
expressed by the evangelist is to Breach 
out; press on.~' Though we contributed 
S 180 in freewill offerings to cover the ex' 
pense of our special meetings, \ve ended 
the first quarter of 1951 with a larger bal, 
ance than any succeeding quarter. We 
feel that every Church in our denomina' 
tion would benefit greatly by holding simi .. 
lar meetings. Christians '\vould be reacti, 
vated and the Churches would be .... en .. 
larging the place of their tents.'" 

If there is one thing which has been 
clearly developed by the Kefauver In .. 
vestigation, it is that liquor, crime, gam" 
bling, and extortion are inextricably inter .. 
mingled with political corruption and 
economic subversion. I t is all one prob .. 
lem. - Clipsheet. 
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WHEN SO-CALLED TRUTH 
IS FALSE 

. An extraordinary scheme, financed by 
lIquor and beer associations and supported 
by liquor stores and saloons, is under way 
throughout the country, obviously in .. 
tended to mislead Church people and even 
to bribe their attention by offering to pay 
Churches for individual sho\'vings of a 
cleve~ly made and expensively prepared 
52"mlnute,long motion picture, senten" 
tiously called, HThe Truth ShalL (Make 
You Free. "" 

The film pretends to epitomize Ameri~ 
ca ~s dealing \vith the alcohol prob1em 
through the past century. Its atmosphere, 
redolent v.rith religious and moral purpose, 
close .. ups of every day American Efe, sen .. 
sationaI flashes of gangsterism in N ationaI 
Prohibition years, affecting to visualize the 
Hfailure'" of the Temperance Movement to 
stop drinking or dissipation, but chiefly its 
shrewd suppression of the size, the political 
and social menace of the legalized liquor 
power, make the film a complete distortion 
of the truth. 

In appearance it seems to the unin .. 
formed a veracious historical picture. This 
motion picture, sponsored and paid for by 
the liquor cro\vd is advertised as the initial 
project of the Temperance and Tolerance 
Association. 

The association ~s headquarters are in 
Lincoln, Neb. It is advertised as the brain 
child of one Mrs. Ida M. Thurber, who, it 
is claimed, is its .... founder. H 

Mrs. Thurber is described as a ""former 
WCTU leader of many years standing," 
but a WCTU investigation reveals that 
the claim is false. An exhaustive search 
of records in Nebraska and in Arkansas 
'\vhere the Temperance and Tolerance 
Association figured conspicuously in an 
antiprohibition campaign last fall, fails to 
reveal any evidence of Mrs. Thurber's 
former temperance Hleadership." 

So far as learned, membership in the 
Temperance and Tolerance Association is 
for the most part made up of members 
of the liquor trade who have been directed 
to get behind the association and the 
motion picture by their trade spokesmen. 

A letter from the Nebraska Beer Re .. 
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tailers' Association over the signatures of 
Steve Wayerm;tn, president, and Harry 
Schwid, secretary, says: 

"The Temperancc and Tolerance AF..$o" 
dation of America . . . is dedicated to 
the promotion of true temperance and 
moderation in thc use of alcoholic hcver, 
ages ... H and His' opposed to statutory 
Prohibition, \vhethcr local, state, or na" 
tional. . " It has the activc endorsement 
of all phases of the hrev)inf.! industry in' 
cluding hre\vers, \.vho]csalers, and union 
leaders. It is our judgment th;)t jf \JJC 
providc the tools, the association wi]) go 
a long way in rcmovinf~ the constant th;-(ic1t 
of National Prohihition." I 

The Wisconsin Bcvera~c NC\VE. the 
voice of beermakers and hrewery \.'H)rkcrs 
in that state, urges that all 1e;tder,r., of the 
alcohol beverage industry join the ;u,!,o~ 
ciation. It says: 

.... The Temperance and Tolerance Ar,!:.o" 
ciation should he vJeIcomcd and !mppol-u'd 
hy everyone in the alcoholic hevcr;q!c in~ 
dustry. . .. Memhership in the T<.'mper~ 
ance and Tolerance AE.soci;'ltion is only one 
doilar ... and should he supported by 
everybody in the business. Thebe c(Jntrj .. 
butions will be used to en~~af~e lihcral:.:, 
dr:i\vn from the pulpits of this country and 
other organiz.ations who are ahle and com~ 
petent to challenge the c1aim that Pro~ 
hibition is the ans\ver to the prohlem .... 
These dollar hills needed for this campaj~~n, 
are the most reasonahle lnsur;tncc policy 
that you can huy to defeat your higgest 
enemy, Prohibition. . .. The \.VjsconBin 
Tavern Keepers Association and the Inter
national BrcvJery Workers lJnion have 
already endorsed this movement. ... , .. 

The above evidenccs the latest tVJist 
of wet propaganda. 

The ,\vet film, HThe Truth Shall Make.: 
You Free, H ",,7e are infonned, co~~t the 
liquor mcn $65,000 to make. -- Contrib .. 
uted by Irene Post Hulett from UThe 
Motor," \Visconsin WCTU State paper. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -
~"Prayers on behalf of our ministerial 

students and the f acuIty of the AH red 
School of Theology" are our Christian 
privilege and responsibility? 

J 
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Statement of 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE and BELIEF 

By Rev. Melvin G. Nida 

Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
Richburg, N. Y. 

(Given at his ordination to the Christian min .. 
istry at the Semiannual Meeting of the Western 
Association, held with the Richburg Seventh 

Man 

Day Baptist Church on Sabbath day, 
October 28. 1950.) 

(Continued from last ,-veek) 

I believe that man was created by God 
and in the image of God. This gives me 
a basic trust in the goodness of man. I 
believe that\ man ,-vas endowed with all 
the moral and spiritual qualities necessary 
to fdlo\vship \ \vith the Divine. As such, 
he is of infinhe ,-vorth in the economy of 
God, and my relationship to man of every 
race, creed, and color is morally my rela ... 
tionship to God. "-

I believe that man was created of the 
dust - body, and that this dust holds the 
indelible impression of God - personality. 
I believe that that personality, or soul and 
spirit. is above death and transcends it. 
I believe that man ~s personality is self, 
conscious and self,deterrnining, but that 
his existence is of meaning only in the 
family of mankind. 

I believe that nlan is mortal and a lim' 
ited creature of God. Man is finite ,-vhile 
God is infinite. Yet, this difference is not 
a qualitative difference for it ,-vas God 
\vho created man and ,-vithheld some part 
of Himself from man, yet did not create 
him differently from Himself. At any rate 
the difference was not so great but that 
a holy God could take up His abode ,-vithin 

~,thc linlits of man's existence. 
I believe than man as a limited creature 

is subject to pain, sorro,-v, and sin, and 
that this is a part of his existence within 
the limits of time. I believe that his ex' 
istence is also a source of achievement, in 
\vhich man, unfolding the elements of his 
existencc, finds the basic la\vs of God that 
rule the universe. 

I believe that man has freedom in the 
relative situation of his existence. God 
is the Absolute, the Ultimate, \vhile man 
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is a relative creature and subject to a rela .. 
tive relationship to God. The tension 
of the relativity of this relationship is the 
struggle of man. HFor I do not do what 
I want, but I do the very thing I hate. HU 

This tension is broken only through Jesus 
Christ. H\Vho will deliver me from this 
body of death? Thanks be to God through 
Jesus Christ our Lordr~u Man is free to 
choose God or free to turn his back on 
fellowship with God here' in time, but 
\vhen, however, the relative situation, time, 
shall be obliterated in eternity there shall 
be no relative situation but only the abso .. 
lute God, and man shall face the absolute 
God in an absolute relationship. UBut 
when the perfect comes, the imperfect will 

~~lr pass away. 

Sin 

I believe that sin is the result of our 
relative relationship to God. I believe 
that sin is any "vant of conformity to the 
divine plan perfectly expressed in Jesus 
Christ, though existing from the creation. 
I believe that sin is personal and the result 
of my free choice in the relative situation 
of time in which all of us share. I do 
not believe that my sin is directly traceable 
to Adam as the progenitor of the race. I 
believe that man has a real choice be' 
tween good and evil and that this is neces' 
sary to establish his moral relationship to 
the relative situation of existence, but not 
that he "vas created in a state of Horiginal 
righteousness," an idea for \v hich \ve can 
find no "varrant in the Bible or else"vhere. 

I believe that the Genesis story teaches 
no more on this subject than a state of 
original innocence in whi~h the difference 
between right and '-vrong had absolutely 
no meaning to man. It "vas imperative 
that man knO\V good and evil and make 
his free choice bet"veen them if he \vere 
to have any moral, existential relationship 
in time. I believe that this is the cause 
of all man~s struggle, but that it "vas di, 
vinely ordained. If Christ be the eternal 
Son of God present at the creation, if 
He is the Son of man and contains human; 
ity ,-vith every act and article of human 
existence except sin, and: if His Incarna' 
tion results in our redemption, then it is 
perfectly right that He be associated with 
temptation and take the responsibility for 

'Ii 
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that experience of evil into "vhich each of 
us is born, and the yielding to "vhich re' 
suIts in sin. The going forth of God in 
assuming the responsibility for the nature 
of each of us that results in sin and by 
His taking upon Himself that very nature, 
sanctified it and our experiences. By it 
He also opens the v,ray to the state in 
which there is peace betv,,'een God and 
man. HAs far as the east is from the 
west so far hath he removed our trans~ 
gressions from us ... 11 

The Cross 
There is no theory about the Cross that 

transcends the experience of the Cross. 
Men have been reconciled to God throu~h 
the Cross throughout the ages "vhile hold, 
ing no theory of it. The crucified Christ 
makes His o\vn appeal to the hearts of 
men and through His sacrifice of Him' 
self. I believe that the Cross is a symbol 
of that sacrifice through ·.vhich the Holy 
Spirit can move upon the hearts of men 
convicting them of the sin that caused 
the very God of the universe to take upon 
Himself the penalty of that sin. I believe 
that the Cross reveals God~s attitude to~ 
\'lard sin and reveals that sin is tran~ 
scended by love. 

In the light of the Cross ,,';e can never 
vie"v sin lightly. In the Cross God assumes 
the responsibility for Sln in His appointed 
"vay. I believe that the Cross is an act 
of divine revelation and that through the 
Holy Spirit the human response of service 
and sacrifice becomes a faint symhol of 
the Cross. 

The Holy Spirit 
I believe tha-t the Holy Spirit is the 

Spirit of God "vithin that quickens our 
love to respond to the sacrifice of God, 
and 15 the teacher of the spirit of man to 
the truth of the rightness of the \,vay of 
Jesus. It is He \vho gives us the pov .. 'er 
to respond to the call of God and that 
gives us the strength to do the VJill of God, 
It is He \'vho leads us beyond the self, 
existence of our sinful selves to the open 
door of obedience and fellovJEhip \vith 
God. This is not our conscience, \'vhich 
is our o"vn judgment, but is the Light of 
Heaven that enters the human heart at 
conversion to give the ,-",.rill of man and his 
conscience direction and light to see by. 
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I believe that the Holy Spirit is a con· 
stant light for every Christian ",.rho seeks 
to "dravJ nigh to God. ,,11' I do not be' 
lieve that to be a Christian and PO&SCSS the 
Spirit v.rill solve all the problems of life. 
The Spirit comes not to decide for Uri 

but to shed light so that v,;e may properly 
decide for ourselves. 

I believe that the Holy Spirit has pur~ 
pose in all His 'Nark. I believe that the 
possession of the Holy Spirit i5 a rCEpon· 
sibility to meet the moral dem;tnds of 
Jesus Christ. Anythjnf~ less than the 
moral quality of Christ is not of the Spirit. 
The Hfruit of the Spirit,,:Il(> 15 evident in 
every true Christian life. 

The Church 
I believe that the visible Church is the 

result of the Holy Spirit at \Junk in the 
hearts of men. I hc:licvc that we, in the: 
present, have a rich hcrit;q.~c in all the 
disciples, martyrs, and saints th;it llave 
contributed so freely to our thinkjnf~ and 
organiz.ation. I helieve that the Ch'urch 
is the fello\vship of helicvers workinr2: to
gether for the co;nmon end of cxpr(,F,sjn,~ 
the \v ill 0 f God for the \.lUI rId in \v hie h 
'.ve live. Tl1c Church exists f()f the pur
pose 0 fun i tin ~ t h (' reo r Ie \1.' i t h the wi 11 
of God. 

I helieve that the {cllow,ship of hclieverr.; 
in the Church is a religious cxpcr;cnc(' 
v;ithout \vhich no man can truly {c]]()\v.ship 
'\vith God, I he] icve tha t wherever be' 
]j c \' e r 5 are g ;i t11l: red t () ~ ct her f () f t h (' U J11l ' 

nlon purpose of \l.'orsh i pi n g C (Jd t h;1 t ther!' 
is the Church, :1nd that thir Church tr;ln' 

scends the visihle. 
I helieve that the \'l~jhlc C:hurch i" nor 

the specific crcltion of God hut ir, the 
expreSSJon of the needs of man fur the 
f ello\1Jshj p of cum mun fajdl. The viEjhk 
Church is not an end in itself hut j,~ ;1 

tcnlporary institution. The I-luly (:ity 
that John sa\J.' \1Jas \/,rithout ;1 temple. 

I believe diat the visible Church j~"O with, 
out right or ,c.,anction to Jetenninc the re' 
lationship of ;tny inJiviJu:d to hn. (;od, 
I believe in the prie5th()ud uf iwl1cvcn 
;i n d t hat the in d i v i d u a ] In u H « \1; ( ) r k (Ill t 
your (1-115) r:.\l,~n sal·,7;J.tiun \vith fC;1f ;lnJ 

trembling.":: There is no apo!)tolic Of 

divine sanction that can be dispenf'.cd from 
the Church to assure any inJividu;d ()f ;1 

place in heaven. 
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I believe that there are t"\vo sacraments 
administered by the Church . as a means 
of a pledge of fellowship to Christ and to 
one another. These sacraments, baptism 
and the Lord's Supper, signify the grace 
of God in Christ, and by participation in 
them believers express their faith in Christ 
and fello\.vship to each other. I believe 
that baptism by immersion is the valid 
symbol of repentance of sin and the resur'" 
rection to ne\.vness of life in Jesus Christ. 
I believe that the Lord's Supper was in'" 
stituted by Jesus Christ as a memorial of 
His sacrifice for us men. I believe that 
it is a rene"val of the Christian oath~ of 
service~ and that it is a means of spiritual 
strengthening of the weak and a pledge 
that our Lord \.vill again return to bring 
His kingdom in. 

The Sabbath 
I believe the seventh day of the week is 

the Sabbath of the Bible. I believe that 
there is no sanction in Scripture for the 
keeping of any other day. I believe that 
the Sabbath is a memorial of the creation 
and that it is more than that - it is a 
symbol of eternity within time. 

There is no special grace that comes 
from the observance of the Sabbath, ho"v'" 
ever, to the exclusion of a right relation ... 
ship to God in other points or of a right 
relationship to other men. There is a 
distinct sense of fello\.vship \.vith God in 
observing the Sabbath if one comes to it 
in a \.vorshipful sense of rightness with 
God and man. 

I believe that the Sabbath was created 
for the distinct purpose, as Jesus said, of 
man's benefit. It is a day of spiritual re' 
freshment when it is a day in which we 
stop and consider our relationship to Him 
and do not bury it in the mire of our 
secular desires. It shines on our personal 
experiences and helps to lift us into the 
realm of a closer fellowship with Him, 
for it is one point at which God and man 
meet on common ground. It shines on our 
family relationships and gives us time to 
fellowship together in spiritual and loving 
communion. It even shines on our daily 
toil and lets us realize that God is inter .. 
ested in each of us personally to the extent 
that He set aside one day in each week 
of time for surcease from labor, and true 
re .. creation. 
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Prayer 
I believe that prayer is as natural to 

man as is growth and that to deny this 
part of one's spiritual existence is to be 
stunted and unlovely. I believe that 
prayer is communion with God through 
\.vhich God can speak to me and give me 
power to remake physical circumstances 
or to Ubo\.v uncrushed. H 

Prayer gives us the grace to see beyond 
our circumstances of time and strength, 
to live nobly \.vithin the bounds of our 
humanity. I believe that prayer is crea ... 
tive problem solving in co,operation with 
God and should ever be on the high plane 
of true communion. Real prayer is never 
begging or coa.'"(ing or telling God \vhat 
to do; it is giving God the opportunity to 
say to us and do through us what He wills. 

The Christian Hope 
Throughout all of mankind"s history, 

man has been characterized by a hope of 
salvation and release from the bonds of his 
existence. Immortality is more than a fig ... 
ment of ;nan's imagination~ for it is basic 
in the very laws of the universe. Science 
is coming to point to the laws of the in, 
destructibility of all that is real. I believe 
that spirit is the ultimate reality and there' 
fore is as indestructible in the universe 
as is matter or ultimate energy. 

As to the nature of the immortal life, 
we need not be too concerned. "We see 
through a glass, darkly, n:l and must "vait 
for the light of the' immortal existence to 
understand the immortal mysteries. I be ... 
Ii eve that we shall pass the bounds of our 
mortal existence to be like our resurrected 
Saviour. "When he appears we shall be 
like him, for we shall see him as he is. ~.:z:i 
I believe that these bodies of clay shall 
return to the dust, never again to be taken 
up, but that we shall be clothed in im, 
mortality. 

I believe that every transgression shall 
receive its just reward, and that it does 
make a difference whether or not we accept 
fellowship with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. I believe, however, that 
God is not unjust in creating us for ulti, 
mate destruction, God is ""not willing that 
any should perish, but that all should 
come to repentance. ,,24 How this shall 
happen, I do not know; I only know that 

• , 
, 
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all man ~s experiences here 2re but an ex' 
pression of His. Will. 

.... God has, as it \vcrc, locked up all 
mankind, first GcntHes and then Jcv.:s, 
in the prison,house of unbelief, that He 
may be able at last to sho\v mercy on all 
alike. 

"When \ve c~tem~ate a scheme like 
this spread out before us in vast panorama, 
ho\.v forcibly does it bring home to us the 
inexhaustible profundity of that Divine 
mind by \vhich it was planned! The 
decisions \>.J·hich issue from that mind and 
the methods by which it \vorks are alike 
inscrutable to man. Into the secrets of 
the Almighty none can penetrate. No 
counsellor stands at His ear to v,.rhisper 
words of suggestion. Nothing in Him is 
derived from \.vithout so as to be claimed 
back again by its o\.vner. He is the source 
of all things. Through Him all things 
flow. He is the final' cause to \1.1hich all 
things tend. Praised for ever be His name! 
A

,,::, 
men. 
.... The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness 

thereof; the \vorld, and they that d~~tell 
therein. ,~:M 

(All references. unless noted. are from the Re' 
vised Standard Version of the New TC5ta
ment.) 

1.5 Romans 7: ISb. 
111 Romans 7: 24b, 25a. 
1T 1 Corinthians 13: 10. 
1.8 Psalm 103: 12 (AV). 
U James 4: 8 (AV). 
:0 Galatians S: 22,25. 
n Philippians 2: 12. 
:l 1 Corinthians 13: 12 (A V). 
:= 1 John 3: 2. 
~. 2 Peter 3: 9 (AV). 
Z A free translation of Romans 11: 25-36 from 

W. Sanclay and A. C. Headlam. The Inter' 
national Critical Commentary - Roman~. 

:IS Psalm 24: 1 (A V). 

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
One of the best \vays .. that our Churches 

can aid in furnishing our future ministers 
is by licensing Hpromising young men" to 
preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ? 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
AI...FRBD. N. Y ~ AUGUsr 14-19. 1951 

TOUR OF SCHENECTADY 
MISS'ON FRIENDS 
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lv1'r. and Mrs. Harold K. PcarHH1 of 
56 Wall Street, Amsterdam, N. Y., \Nho 

are actively en~a~~cd in the \lJ(Jrl: of the 
Schenectady Mission. tlH)Uf..!h not ;ictually 
members of this Sc\.;cnth Da)1 Rapti:3t 
group, spent the r:eriod from Decemher 
16, 1950, to January R, 1951, in c:\,;tngeli[,
tic work in the S{Juth\l,~ct:t. Mr. PcarfJon 
is a real estate broker and Mr,s. Pcan-:.on 
a religious education f2;raduate of Cordon 
College in Boston. The Pean.ons have four 
talcnted sons, three of \1.1horn, David, liar' 
old, Jr., and Carl, ;Iccornpanicd thern on 
this trip and provided In.')t%umcntal and 
other cvangdiE6c hel P in the \.1jork. The 
Pearsons made numerous pcrronal calls in 
homes and in jails, and conducted 20 /',erv
ices in Churches of five different cfenomj, 
nations. 

As a theme for their presentations in 
homes and Churches, the famiJy IF .. ed a 
chorus entitled, HI \\lant the Lord to 
Have His \V:lY v:ith Me:' The two ven~er} 
fo11o\", : 

r .."ant the Lord t(} have Hir ".'ay wid} me; 
I want the Lord to have Hi~ 'J,";l)' with me; 
I want to live :t holy life, !hun the wr<Jf)S~, ;lnd 

do the right; 
I want the Lord to h;j\:e Hir W;IY v.·;th mc. 

I kno· ..... the Lord wili mdke :1 W;J)' {liT m(~. 

I kno·J.· the Lord v .. ill m;lkc ;l '",'ay fur me, 
H I live a holy life. (hun the WTonf', ;111<1 do 

the right; 
I tnrJ'J.' the Lord '""ill mai=c ;i ","'ay for me. 

Mr. Pearson tells .some uf the story 
of their trip in the fo1l0v.rjnf~ account: 

Our v.'ork in the home bq!,an !AJOll 

aftcr lca\.rin~ New Yc)rk City. By tryinf~ 
to find our \vay ou t of N cv,~ Y <Irk, ·\).IC 

became acquainted \vlth a younJ.! Italian 
,vho took us to his home and f cd 'U~.; and 
gave us a short route to \Vasl11ngton. I). C:. 
We, in turn, tried tu help him to see that 
he should trust the Lord, for he V.";lf, 

\vorrying because he 'Nas tu r~{J into the 
U. S. Army. We sanf:!; our t heme ~',ong 
for him and his fan1ily. 

"The next home VJas that of a v.,jduw 
of only three ~JJeekst" Mr. Pcarbon con' 
tinues. HShc \vas a college friend of my 
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wife. This family also gave us dinner 
and my wife told them of our work and 
of the Sabbath. 

··After getting David at Bob Jones Uni, 
versity~ we started for Fouke~ Ark. Upon 
arriving at the home of Pastor Ralph M. 
Soper, he and Mrs. Soper soon made 
arrangements for our stay there. This 
home is a Christian home~ and also at the 
Butler home in Alabama we found that 
a Christian home was their standard. As 
I see it, home can take an important part 
in Christian education and service. While 
at Fouke, after our Sabbath night service, 
we gathered in a humble home to put on a 
Christmas party for a poor family which 
one of the Christian brothers had found in 
his neighborhood. This family had come 
earlier to borrow a spoonful of grease, with 
whiclJ..to do some cooking. They had four 
small children, the oldest about five years 
old. The father had tuberculosis, and 
\vhen he was able to work, received $5 
a week. The Christian folks gave them 
food of different kinds. In fact, every ... 
thing on the tree was for them. On our 
\-vay out, my wife heard the little boy 
say to his mother, ~Now Mama, we can 
eat. ~ We sang and the boys played their 
horns. This \-vas sur-ely the spirit of 
brotherly love and a scene that I shall not 
forget. 

HIn our Vlsitation of the homes, we 
found sickness~ and we were glad to be 
able to pray to the One who kno\-vs all 
about our troubles. Also, in the Chris ... 
tian homes we found people who were 
interested in the same gospel in which 
we are, although we had never seen them 
before. ~~ 

(Delays in the mail prevented the Sev ... 
enth Day Baptist tracts ordered for the 
Pearsons from arriving for their use on 
their tour.) Mr. Pearson continues with 
regard to tract work. HWe gave out sev'" 
eral hundred tracts regarding the Sabbath 
that we had from the People~s Christian 
Church in New York City. They were 
given out in country homes, in the cities, 
in the jails." Many Seventh Day Advent ... 
ists received them. In fact, one lady 
wants more to be sent to her. On our 
return to Bob Jones University with David 
on January 3, the tracts were there, and 
David s"ent them on to Pastor Soper for 
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the tract racks they had put out in Tex' 
arkana. H 

Further~ he writes, ·~On our trip we 
held three jail services in Texas, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana. Matthew 25: 36 reminds 
us of the prayer and work that can be 
done there. Again we saw the effects of 
sin through the breaking of the la \v of 
God. In one jail, I believe we were the 
first to ask for a service, for our service 
was recorded in a book. Anyone else 
could have a service without asking the 
mayor. The interest was good in the 
jails, and tears flowed freely when the 
Word and music were given. H 

In summing up the work, Mr. Pearson 
said, "We as Christian are our brothers'l 
keepers and we are missing a "vonderful 
blessing \'vhen we refuse to help them for 
whom Christ died. My o\vn vision has 
been made larger, and the words of Jesus 
come to my mind when He said to Peter, 
·Feed my lambs. . . . Feed my sheep .... 
Feed my sheep. H We are praying that 
our trip was not in vain, and that some 
good for His kingdom will be the out ... 
come..... The Pearson sons art vitally in ... 
terested in evangelistic work, and you will 
recall that David contributed to the suc' 
cess of the south\vestern student evan ... 
gel ism in the summer of 1950. An older 
son is married and has a small family. 

SEMIANNUAL MEETING OF 
NORTHERN ASSOCIATION 

The Semiannual Meeting of the North ... 
ern Association (Battle Creek, White 
Cloud, Jackson Center, and Indianapolis) 
will be held on May 11'13,1951, at the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, NW corner 
Randolph and Hoyt Streets, Indiana polis, 
Ind. The theme of the meetings \vill be 
HThe Victorious Life." 

Bertha Seeger, 
Secretary. 

1103 North Euclid Avenue, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
HThe Milton and First Alfred Seventh 

Day Baptist Churches have placed the 
School (of Theology) on their local benev' 
olence budgets""? 

1 
1 

'" 
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WHEN WAR THREATENS 
(Mrs. Milton C. Lang, Chairman, Esther C. 
Stamats, Director. Chri5tian Social Relation& 

Department of the Church \Voman.) 

Seldom, if ever before, have families 
found it necessary to face the testing they 
must no\.v meet. Whatever happens to 
the \vorld happens also to the families; 
every member is affected, and children 
most deeply, absorbing the fears and ten'" 
sions of the adults. HO\VeVeL it is in 
the family that strength is ultimately found ... . 
to meet a nation s Crises. 

What are some of the criscs \vhich many 
families must be prepared to \vithstand? 
Military service separates families and 
changes plans for normal marriage. Heavy 
taxes seriously affect household budgets. 
Defense production recalls to factory and 
mill tens of thousands \.vhose peacctime 
pursuits are homemaking and child rear~ 
ing. Young people approaching military 
age are discarding their plans for hjgher 
education and life\vork, and arc hcing 
overwhelmed by feelings of futility. 

The effects of mobilization arc so far ... 
reaching and rigorous that Christian fami, 
lies may be called upon to yet greater 
sacrifices and challenges. Whole com' 
munities can be evicted from sites of atom 
bomb plants or munitions proving grounds. 
Families are being transplanted arbitrarily 
for "var \.vork. They must, therefore, deal 
not only with fears engendered by inse ... 
curity but also the challenge to their faith 
by a ne\.v orientation around different ideals 
of military forcc. 

It is not possible to shield families from 
the stringencies of these days, but rather 
it is necessary to help families to conserve 
all that they can of spiritual value, and 
even through tragedy to increase their 
faith in God. What is our Christian rc' 
sponsibility in vie\v of the adjustment 
which, under these conditions, has to be 
made? 

Today, bereaved homes, separated fami ... 
lies, households \vith special or severe 
problems need an extra measure of \varmth 
and compassion. We hear on all sides 
the cry that the Church must supply thcse 
needs. The time has come to ask: Who 
is the Church? 

2R5 

The ans\ver quite simply 1~ that the 
Church's memhershir is compoF,ed of our' 
selves. We arc our hrother's keeper. Our 
prayers and our Christj;lf1 fellowship and 
our material help must he extended to 
meet such ur~ent calls. Let us not reFt 
until \l;e have reached all \vho arc \1Jjthout 
a Church home. Let families relnemhcr 
tha t the Church C;I res. In 1 he C:h rir~ti an 
f d 1 0 \V S hip the rei .s .'- t r eng t h ; t n d 1.1 n d c r ' 
standing. It js more important than ever 
that families come jnto closcr relationship 
\\'ith God. 

Let paren~~s ;il!ain n:;di::..c that ()nly a~ 
thev live their C:hriEtian faith jn the eyer 
of their children, can the Bihle ;!nd pr;~yer 
and discir1ine hecome a reality. Let ;dl 
he reminded that tJ1C home hal- nu equ;d 
in the tcachjng of religion. 

With the increase (If tCI1!-j( m c, it will 
take great patience to \J,7jtl"I!-t;lnJ n;q!'i!,in,~ 
and strife. It \vill take effnrt ;nlJ inJ!'<" 
nuity to arrange for family f dl()\'..;.~hi rand 
recreation. The youn~ now require even 
g rea t e r 1 0 \' can J c; l r c . \V i dl [; I t 11 C J" ,t.. ; i h oS c: n t 
in service. manv ()thc'f.c L'JJ1rl(}ycd, ;Ind 
routine upset, the imporLlncc (If m;tinLiin, 
in.g' fan1ily activities, }O\'c. and unity ie, all 
the greater. 

The strength of ;t nation i.e in tH'r Llmi, 
lies. Those p;{rcnts Ju perform ;1 v11;11 
patriotic" duty \,,,ho continue stc;\dLlstly tu 
keep their faith ;divc, filling their h()mc life 
\"\'ith the Inind of Christ. S()rne Eurupcan 
families in the pa5t decade h;\v(' felt that 
tribulation en3b1cd them to achievc a new 
unity; and they found spiritu;d re[-,,(J"urccS 
surpassing anything they h;lo prcviouEly 
kno\vn, \vhich they "v.'crc a hlc t() .<,hare. '\I/it 11 
others. They corrected C:irlie.r mistakes 
and found a nC\1J strength even while en' 

countering pc)\verful enemles to Chrit..,tian 
living. 

We believe that at this time the faith of 
the Church of Christ has hot h a mc,;'j;q~c 

and a prescnt help. The C:hristian con' 
science recognizes the current ho.stijitics 
as tragedy. Ackno\v1cdging the iniquitic!-' 
of our time, in penitence and humility, the 
Church seeks to minister to famjlies who 
so frequently hear the hrunt of t()cic.ty'.s 
sin

l 
remembering that "God h;tth not i2:1ven 

us a spirit of fear, hut of pU\.l;cr :tnd of 
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~'6iD~ 
Dear Recorder Children: 

I"ve been waiting, I"ve been watching, 
Till my head is in a whirl, 

For a letter or a story 
From some little boy or girl. 

But in vain has been my hoping, 
For no message has there come 

During all this week of waiting; 
Should I worry? Hi! Ho! Hum! 

No, I do not think I'll worry; 
rll keep hoping, don't you see, 

That you'tre simply getting ready, 
And have not forsaken me. 

Yours truly, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

If You Are Happy, Purr 

Once u pan a time there were two 
pretty kittens named Fluff and Buff. Betty 
Lou"s father ga~ them to her on her sixth 
birthday, and ·mbre cunning little kitty, 
cats woulq be hard to find. They were 
cuddly balls of fluffy yellow fur, with 
shining yellow eyes and sharp claws hidden 
in the soft cushions of their paws. 

Now these little kittens looked almost 
exactly alike. When they were playing 
together even Betty Lou could hardly tell 
which was Fluff and which was Buff; but 
when she came to pick one of them up 
she never had any trouble telling them 
apart. Fluff would cuddle up in her arms 
and purr with all his might. Buff, if he 
did not scratch and bite, as he was often 
known to do, would not purr one tiny 
little bit, although he really did like to 
have his kind little mistress pet him. He 
was a happy little kitten, as kittens go. 

This worried Betty Lou very much. 
. She loved both the kittens dearly and 
wanted everyone else to love them; but 
of course everyone liked Fluff best. . Even· 

love and of a sound mind." - From Com' 
mission on Family Life of the National 
Council of - Churches, in the. Church 
Woman for April, 1951. 
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Betty Lou herself found more pleasure in 
holding Fluff. 

uOh, naughty BuffT~ sighed Betty Lou 
one day. uI feed you the nicest milk and 
cream and the choicest bits of meat. I 
am always kind to you, so I know you 
must be ha ppy, but why don't you say so 
by purring as Fluff does? When you are 
happy you should purr as hard as you can 
and make others happy, too." 

Buff only said, .... Pshistr" and bit and 
scratched until the little girl was glad 
to let him go and cuddle up dear little 
Fluff instead. 

One day Dorothy, Betty Lou "s baby 
sister, was creeping about on the living 
room floor, when Fluff and Buff in their 
romping came within reach of her tiny 
hands. She ·tried to rub her face against 
Buff"s soft fur. The naughty kitten, which 
would not purr, scatched her until she 
cried with pain. 

uThis will never do,"" said mother so' 
berly. HBufF will have to go to live in 
the barn. He is not fit to be a house cat." 

So Betty Lou carried him sorrowfully to 
the barn, and after that he had to be a 
barn cat. 

The next day after Buff had to go to the 
barn to live, two little girls, May and 
Jean, came to spend the afternoon with 
Betty Lou. She did everything she could 
to give them a happy time, and Jean said 
over and over again, HOh, what fun we 
are having, Betty Lou!'" But May was 
never quite satisfied with anything, ·and 
never owned up that she was enjoying 
herself, even though she laughed and 
frolicked with the rest. 

When the two little girls went home 
that night Jean said happily, HI have had 
just a lovely time. Come and play with 
me some day soon and we will have heaps 
of fun." But May only said, ""Do hurry 
up, Jean! We will be late getting home. H 

When Betty Lou told about the after' 
noon"s experiences that evening, big 
brother Bob said, .... May is like little Buff. 
She doesn'tt know· how to purr when she 
is happy. ~'t ., 

How Betty· Lou laughed at the thought 
of a little girl who purred, and she said ... ' I will try to purr when I am happy." 

lyfizpah S. Greene. 
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White Cloud, Mich. 
Letter: 

Harold Bakker, and 
Alberta Siems Bakker, from Adams Center, 

N. Y., on December 30, 1950. 
Dean Barnett, and 
June Siems Barnett, from Salem, W. Va., on 

April 7. 1951. 
o. \V. B., Pastor. 

Lockard • Seager. - At the home of the bride's 
parents in Salem, W. Va., James Lockard 
and Janice Seager were united in marriage 
on March 9, 1951, by Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, 
pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

BIRTHS 
Bakker. - A son~ Jeffrey Mark, to Harold and 

Alberta Siems Bakker - of Marne. Mich., 
on September 10, 1950. 

Freeman. - A son, James William, to Mark 
and Reva Branch Freeman of Kalamazoo. 
Mich., on September 13, 1950. 

Barnett. - A son, Neil \Valter, to Dean and 
June Siems Barnett of Blanchard, Mich .• 
on February 4, 1951. 

Branch. - A daughter, Vergie Faye, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Branch of White Cloud. 
Mich., on March 28, 1951. 

Bushaw. - A daughter, Coralee Ruth, to Harold 
and Leona Bond Bu~haw, Superior. WiF .. , 
July 4, 1950. 

Jenson. - A daughter. Judith Ann. to Harry 
and Bernice Bond Jenson. New Brighton, 
Minn .• September 24, 1950. 

Bond. - A son, Eugene Ormond. to MI". and 
Mrs. Ormond Bond, Kas~on. Minn., Jan· 
uary 20, 1951. 

Langworthy. - A daughter, Loretta Joyce, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Langworthy, Dodge 
Center, Minn., January 27, 1951. 

Bond. - A daughter, Bette Jane, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Claston Bond, Dodge Center, Minn., 
April 13, 1951. 

Hastings. - A son, Richard Kenneth. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Hastings. Battle Creek. 
Mich .• February 18. 1951. 

Kuchta. - A 60n, Steven Lee. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kuchta. Battle Creek, Mich .• April 
9, 1951. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -
Some Church groups have undertaken 

.... special service projects" for the "·theo .. 
logs"~ and their families? 
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Thornbury. Daniel Emory, E·on of lvfr-. and 
Mrs. Max Thornbury of White Cloud. 
Mich., was Iborn Au~m;t 22. 1950, and 
died February 8,1951. after a brief illnef.,!' .. 

Besides his parents and a rjr.tcr, he lcavch hi" 
grandparents and a hor;t of other frlativ('F,. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Orville W. 
Babcock on February 10, .and burial W;.II': in 
Prospect Hill Cemetery. o. W. B. 

Babcock. - Laura Adaline, dau~hter of James 
and Ruth Flagler Whitney was born Ncr"em' . 
ber 24, 1868, in Ncmcha County, Neh .• and 
departed this life at the home of her da\l$~h' 
ter in \Vhite Cloud, Mich., on April 4, 
1951, after a linr~erjn~! il1ner~~. 

She was married to Ai Alvin Bahcock on 
July 3. 1888, in Humboldt, Ncb. To them 
were born two f,ons and two daughterr:. of W'hom 
Verne Babcock and Naomi (Mn. Kenneth) 
VandenBerg of \Vhite Cloud, f-urvivc. Mr. 
B~COCk died in Fehruary, 1944. 

ftcr movin~~ to North Lour, Ncb., for ;1 

time, the family came to \\lhitc C)()ud, lv1ich .• 
in 1920, which has Eince then heen their home. 
She was a. faithful member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church all her adu1t life, ;ictivc in the 
work of the Church as lon~! ar her health per' 
mitted. Beside,:; her two ch ildren, rhe i,.. rur· 
vived by five grandchildren. five. ,~re;1t'~~r;lnd· 
children, and one brother. Vincent Whitney of 
Farnum, Neb. 

Funeral serviccs ,'.'ere conducted from the 
Church on April 7, 1951. by her pa,·tor. Rev. 
Orville W. Babcock, and burial w;u, in Prmpcct 
Hill Cemetery. O. W. B. 

Siedhoff. -.- Florence Burdick, dauRhtcr of John 
Putnam' .and Julia FranciE Utley Burdick. 
was horn July 21. 1863. at Rapiclr, Eric 
County, N. Y .• and died March 12, 1951, 
after several years of bevcre lllnc!.!L 

Florence waE the oldeft of four children. tv.'o 
sisters and one brother, Marian, Clark Hull, and 
Grace Burdick. 

She was married to Henry Sicdhoff on June 
29. 1892; who preceded her in death in 1922. 

She was a member of the Salem, W. V;L. 
Seventh Day Baptif:t Church. 

She i5 survived by one Fon. Clark Hull Sied· 
hoff. Elkins. \V. Va.; three grandchildrcn: John 
A. Scidhoff, Matewan, \V. Va.~ Mn .. \Vjlm;, 
SiedhofT Sanford. Little GcncJ;.cc, N. Y.: ;md 
Pamela Sue Siedhoff. ElkinE. \\1. Va.; and three 
great#grandchildren. 

Burial was in the Eldred Cemetery ncar Akron, 
N. Y., March 14, 1951. C. H. S. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -
The Board of Managers of the AIf red 

School of Theology regards the school as a 
"'common re.sponsibility"? The board says • 
"·It·s your schooU"" 
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My dear Friends: 

"!HE WHITE HOUSE 
Washington 

January 30, 1951. 

i , 

With deep and sincere conviction I endorse the efforts cf the Je\vish Catholic , , 
and Protestant faiths to emphasize the strengthening of spiritual life in American 
homes through the ninth annual observance of National Family Week, May 6 to 13, 
1951. This work provides evidence of the value Americans place on _ the role 
which the family must play in preserving faith in our religious and democratic 
principles. It also demonstrates the spirit of brotherhood and ·mutual responsibility 
in which the three major faiths in this country work together for the benefit of all 
citizens. 

During our heroic national effort, members of many families may be tempo' 
rarily separated from one another by the requirements of the armed services and 
defense industries. Such dislocations will not interrupt the basic unity of a family 
bound together by love and a mutual faith in God. The guiding principles \vhich 
the child has acquired in a truly religious family will give him moral strength and 
courage to face \vith confidence -the uncertainties of the future. 

National Family Week gives each of us an opportunity to examine our own 
lives and see how we may further contribute to the type of fa·mily life which 
underlies the moral strength of our nation. In the uncertain days that lie ahead, 
America's spiritual strength will be a positive force in determinina that the aood 

~ ~ 

and the right shall prevail. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Harry S. Truman. 

Reverend Richard E. Lentz, 
National Council of the Churches of Christ in the U.S.A., 

_Rabbi Hirsch E. L. Freund, 
Synagogue Council of America, 

Reverend Edgar M. _ Schmiedeler, O.S.B., 
National Catholic Welfare Conference. 
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t!t1.Jou sbalt babe no:" otbtr gobs 
before mr. 

It 

iItlJou sbalt not make unto tbee 
anp graben imagr or anp likeness 
of anp tbing tuat js in btabtn abobt 
or tbat is in tl)t eartb btntatb. or 
tbut i!S in tue water unber tbe tartb: 
rbou sbalt not bow bobln tf)pstlf to 
tbem nor strbt tlJtm: for .J tbt lrorb 
tf)p ~ob am a jealous 8ob, bisit· 
ing tbe iniquitp of tfJt fatf)e.I's upon 
rbe cf)ilbrcn unto tue tb1rb-!lnb 
fourtb generation of tbem tfJat f)ate 
mt: anti sbotoing merep unto tbou~· 
anbs of tbem tfJat lobe me nnb ketp 
mp commanbmenttt 

IU 
~bou sbaIt not take tue name of 

tbe l.oI'll top 490b in bain: for tfJt 
'l.orb mill not bolb !Jim ~i1t[t5S 
tuat takttfJ fJis name In batn. 

IV 
Remember tbe sabhatb bap to 

keep it bolp .. ~ix baps sualt tuau [a
bour anb bo aU tf)p tnorh: but. tUt 
sebentb bap is tbe sabbatb of toe 
l.orb tbp ~ob: in it tbou gbaIt not 
bo an!, work, tbou. nor tup son, nor 

tup baugbtrr. tup man·~rrbllnt ~ nor 
tup mllib,srrbant, nor tup (autlt. 
nor tup stranger tbat if) witf)in tfJP 
gates: (or in f)ix baps tfJe I.orb mabt 
fJeabtn anb tartb. tUt stll, llnb aU 
tbat in tbrm i~t anb rrstrb tfjr ~rb· 
tntb bap: wbertf Ofe tUt l.orb b[t~& 
~eb tbe sabbatf) bap anb fJaUowth it. 

v 
~onor tupfatbtr anb tfjp motfjrr: 

tfJat tlJp hapS) map be long upon tlje 
tanb wbicf) tbe J..orh tf)p ~ob gibetf) 
tbet. 

VJ 

tlrbou ~balt not hilL 
vn 

~bou 5f)a[t not,commit llOulterp. 
YIU 

fEbou sf)alt not 5traL 
[X 

«(lou ~balt not bear farge wit. 
ness agaInst tf)p nrigUbriur. 

x 
flr9°U ~ba{t not [obtt tbp nfi«b

b~ur 5. I)ouse. tuau sfJalt n-ot CObtt 
tlJp nt[gbbout'~ Wift, nor fJis man .. 
&~rbant. nor ~lg maih·serbant. nor 
t!:t°:- t~or bt~ ass, nor anp tbing 

I) lD IJP nttgbbour'~. 

lIf yr lnur mr,. krrp my rnmmani:tmrnta 




